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I t.ln another occasion Schoenberger i

i on a combat cargo plane, had ;Irst t
, landed a,t the nbw 

- 
famed- UatttJ: I

scarred Myitkyina air strip in-Bur-
ma, one of the flrst trarisnorts to i

land supplies at that base.' fiefri- iing was still in progress at -one 
i

end 'of the strlp, wittr n4errilt i I
Marauders and the Chinese forces i

busily,ensaseo _tq pushini iht]"p: i
anese back. As Schoenberger climp-6d ifrom Bis 

'plane, Jap Zeros came Iscreaming from the sky above. and ,

before he and the others ori thi rground $irere able to iump lnto a tslit trench, the blane 
- 
opehed fire. ispitting lead directly in front of ithe ground that Schoenberger wasihuggi4g. i

_ Egiht ,men not many feet from;
Schoenberger were hit by the enemv,
bullek, but luckily he was missed";
Again, but two days after this in- i

cident, the "static -chaser,' ,was the
vtctim of an attack by an enernv l

plane, this time when in fliEht. buii
before the Jap could op6n nre I

the comp'at eargo unarmed [ransport i
raced away to :the protectior of 

Inearby clouds. I

Schoenberger's BZb combat mis- i

sions are au exceptional feat, as a i

major portion of these were flown I

during the torrential rain of the I

Burma monsoon , season, considered Ithe worst flying weather tn the !

w'orld"' , --= 
i

Sgt. Sehoenberger has been the I

recipient of the Distinguished FIy- i

lng Cross and the Alr Medal with in I

Oak Leaf Cluster. i

Before joining the armed, forcerl
almost two and one half years aEo.'ll
he attended Nazarettr Hidh Scho-ot, Il

where he starued on the footbafl, ll
baseball and boxing teams: liHe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. llIloward Schoenberger, of Nazareth I8"D.3. I

! punctured the auxiliary gas tank,
| )out fortunately the tank wa^s com-
I pletely fuII and did not explode.
I Despite the continued ground fire,
l+L^. aam.ltaI a^r^^ *r-s^-^** ^^J,^ 

-the com,ba[ cargo trar:sport corrr-
pleted their drop mission and later
enabled the Qhinese to'escape their itrap. As the bullet:riddled plane i

was landed at' an advanced 'strip, 
;

the engines gave a last dying cough ,

as the punctured gasoline tank ran
dry, just as the plane hit tha
Srqund. , -
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As Sahoenberger's i,6fui1i''' r€arhed. .rlJ ,\l\aarvvlr^/er Ei\r.f D if:1.*,.*Itr: 

. 'Ilrclrlrl',Ll,rt4

r lts desbinatio4,tlre creltp beeame the i' ta^rget, of 'machine gun. fire from i

*ffi3$i{3effS'ttn.li"T'fii.ifffJ:.I
supplies were being dropped; nre

, ws directed at the cretr, from
ground positions. ' Bullets rlddled' the plane on eanh pass, two strea;r1l

I ing through cockpit,- narrowly
I missing the creir. Anotfier' bullet


